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PLOUGHING MATCH.eke law role ticolari; marked than
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the Cathedral wn three a doom, red the ehareh ef Seenef Ike Hone do. Donald Stewart, Kfeloch, 1««the Dorhrei red Aynhite Breed»reel ia fear pian. At the harraeko of St. Pi do. William MeLateo, LB Bpreanted el roe* preef 
importât ieoe made by I

the earth opened with a fearful gap, red swallowed op a carpe al 6 10 BCnmabla ef the Tower.
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and tee aeidirra le the drat leaner ef city efBrigade. » 
a efBe Brigade,Cel.e.l ia Chief af Riffs There redThe two Donald MeKiaaoa. •the yore eid Ayrshire Heifers of theMr. Heath Heeil

Hoe. O. Coin red T. H. Ilatilred, Eaq., attracted paitieelatef Lord Fhmoy PRINCE OOU NTT CATTLE SHOW.■B W WB * ateeweeooa wn ——---*------- r"-----
Ait gnat oaperiren ef the dotln who performed. HeL..T#___ 5— .1_____ : -----o/ a km Itnraa Cahlris. This Shew wn held at St r'e aa Tawdey laat, thethe plain with a terrible poorer.

hereto 1788. Fifth ieetaot. The earl] ef the day wneflhe bAh Dette ef petitiee.lathe 4ththe army ia Igst HASZAM’S (GAZETTE ef the tlee et y, red awayall parte ef the ( 
AMI, genially,Hie Reydl Highaan Prie» Albert, w Htothe battle ef Wi eempetitioa [for the 8eeiety'e 

mocit inferior w what we ez-SnMItrr ef Embassy 
Mam General afOri TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1852.

The Filly, to which the dm priorat which errerai ralesmediately after the don of theaaond n adgfhla 
i 17*». ead *,aa

Lord llardioga, 
w rhlp ia Chief. , awarded, wn a large hoary animal of ita ape, red adari-Th« Proprietor of this Paper, intending on the lit ef Cattle ware The Ayrshire Belle redrablredapted forfelmie* perp 

Heileri firs smplo evidence oHe she k ere ef the nterree Ayrshire, being kt 
renha'ef Lefeaeaar

Heifera gère ample 
importation ef litis

derived by theBbtb ia the ddd red Seraral Ram Lamboofdown fur £1$. bread, made by the Society. A,1 life. He tew here also add at from £3 to £4 da. a head. Apersona indebted to hire, to make immediate payment, 
so aa to enable hire to meet the very haary expenses 
which he will hare to incur in carrying out hit designs. 
He intends importing a Power Prere, this Fall, and a 
quantity of new Type, which will greatly facilitate the

In Bell Calf, d, net W the grand 
Ayrshire Breed, bainof Stock wouldhare beengreater number of thie deecription 

odbred.treare informed, but far tin eflhe imported He, tore, by the Society'IOU, DUB iur too UlCb MM Ml
neighbourhood harfam be 

■ado by geotleaaen from
Toe, prejodkoa. beet beeedera in thie Ball, imported ia 184*. bids fair. If takes ef, W be aof thepurchases recently 
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Prosincee. The JDnwuaa.—The eoanly of Wi be better if breeders were to retain the neighbouring Provinces. J edges awarded
they wish to dispon of until the day of the to the fallowingthe anal awful neighbouring I 

write obtained
of buyers from the Beet Filly, tor Agr. purposes, F. Headline,rinse might be looked for, and better maltsWa bare Inerted ia r pan efih# paper the renletien 

Edward Mead Brandt of (he of the day baby orer, aboutAt fore o’I he Priser George
Ceg'l College, WmJxr. Beet Bull, dropped ia IBM, D.Teyl Wilmetiward of the otCaraxs'ol the Creek,The win peered down excellent style, end reflectedHotel—which wn meted 'twainwstwspoelg for mriy 

red Ughiai.g, Upa great creditmoth we nght to auire for h, red aa HUpon the Teem red Hetrihetary of the doth^od the cuetomary treats haring banehildm ahaetd he teSaintly adaoawd
Id, the Prime wore distributed by Beet Heifer, Ayrehite Breed, dropped 

we Calm, Simmi raidi.
A gram majority of the bn

afreshthree already Thomas Cairn,the coat beat thing igrieoltural interestde, ia le aware for than W. Calmwhere theythe Tea*ef we pa red lire meek
Awabb—Heasse. But Milch Caw, Chéries Green, Lai 17,

le it » any
AS « Pee Soethdewe Togo, J. ty, Lm 17,array ia Ike pariah of Pewiek alen ia reek- Borah;,

do. Jam* W. Calm,bare benThe ml extent ef the damage, hew-
Bow bleed Filly, fooled ia MM, Hagb M'Kmare, Naniiaatillad into him bare. Prière Edward laired hasbare totally sab-aatil the

aided'. The whale ef the ahrep already , ... _______ _____________
from a mid «are ia the Iredlatire at Windsor ; reniai of the

Clh educated ia Char lot telowa hare gredeal " 
ere to their owe credit red la that ef the 

their edareiioa waa begun, red ef that wham 
la il not fair ikon, that I be laired aheeld «
funds ef re IwtiufUre, which hab bare ef at____________,
which may he ef still more, la inning Ike youth ef ike Coiadr, 
ia there branches of knowledge, ancient or modern, srerdror 
profane, which ire indispensably nwearefy in there limes ia 
their success in life ? Many are of opinion that a collegiate 
edueatioa i# of little ee no eeeeiee, rather a her to edraneemeot, 
than otherwise. Never waa there a more tad mistake. Take 
a look orer the institutions for learning in the neighbouring 
republic ; see the immense number of well-educated men that 
are rem ont, year by year, to erery part of Ibu habitable globe, 
red ia aaary possible class of life, who are only acquire riedyre 
red knowledge, red spread ibe fame and reputation of their 
eounliy, but con* beck to their satire place and diffuse Ibe 
blenings of both these acquirements. Such we wish to ace 
done beta ; I be re ia so went ef talent in oar retire youth*, on 
the contrary, there is, generally «peeking, an uaeoglua 
aptitude for learning ; this wa wish to we fostered and 
encouraged. The Uaremore of the College el Windsor lure 
it, we understand. in ooelempianos — if out already dore-i to 
dispense with reaideeee within the walls of the College, this 
will enable a parent to piece hie at* with a family at Wiedaet, 
where be amy be boarded red lodged, according to kin menée 
of paying. Thie ie ef gml importance and will, we Iktok, 
wad to leeikaae the number of Madame red make the institution 
more generally aaafal. We shall retara to tbit subject shortly 
red, is the meanwhile, would atreasorely, exhort ear readers 

-, '' of Ike odoretire ef their offspring eerioualy

Joseph Bell, Ere.the Ham ware swept away.
lying share ia all dinetiaa». ire Ceh, farJkgtieeltoral 

Cheriawatarre,had partially rehaUsd. They
ia whiefl W. Calm, Bemmemida. 

ad. Raht.Cramwell, Let If, 
jamas Teresa, St. Efoaaer'a, 
Towaaaad, St. Flmaae'e, 
Reuben Taplia, Let 19, 

rar, Bummeraida,
_____  __ —a. H. N. Hope, Eaq.,
Beet Boer, Jrewe Crase well. Eaq.. Let IS.
Seeood do. H. C. Green, Emr. Let 17.

Juooas.—James Henderson, Theresa Stal 
Mr. Calm.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
The Phmthing Match took place ia a held of 1 

Bread, St. Flaaanr'a. Tea Ploughs Maned. Tk

do. G surge Dilee, Deg River,wap finished. Beet Tege ef reyred picking there ife Many ef the do. William llyde, KRi* Riser,Beat FUI;,
All the miilere Imrewere said at Sd. per Ik.

bat, when they were etertikea by the flood, red obliged to 
' * ‘ ' " m. Laekily they reached a tm, in whieh

Here they remained ia their wet clot bee, 
ragtag elemeaie, eetil daylight re Sendee 
ey were reeeoed half deed with fright. It 
livre have been sacrificed. A water spout 
to on Ibe Turn-, at Kuigktwiek, and a man 
I At Store Bridge, a cottage was swept

___ ____________, sol. • poor woman, drowned. The horses
ef Urn reach between Worcester red Birmingham ran near, 
and the reach name in collision with a wagon, whereby the 
reach man waa killed, and the passengers injured.

Tea 50-gee screw-frigate latpereuse, built at Dept lord dock 
rmd, red the eerew three decker Windsor Castle, 140, built at 
Pam broke, will be launched re the lfith instant. The Imper- 
sare, like Ike Windsor Castle, will be fimt ship ef her due

llegkH-Moeegto.
Fitly. dies' by 
aa Horse 1er gee

The JeJgm desire fa
There, beieg peniceleriy worthy of retire, ee

ia feared that
h said to hare

Brack ley Point Hoed, -
Second do. de. Coraelme Higgins, Ceeeht re. 
Beet Ayrshire Heifer, do. Ilea Georgs Crew, 
flawed do. do. T. Ilretb llaeilaed, E»q.
Beet Darbam Bell, do. Dr.JohnMre.
fleered do. do. Hr. Twehdy. Gallewe Palet,

XI Id

Firm Prias, Anlkrey M'Catl, jr., Bedeqae, £9 •if M-Celljr., Be 
M'Nret, Dent leyBeat Darbam Heifer, do.

Third do.
Faanh do. ^Hemhlo,Be* Bell, dropped ie 1860,

Thomas Suflbrd,Arehd. U'Degeld, floeth
Be* Heifer, do. John Thera,

do. T. H. HarBaal, Eaq.
(From lie Ale Brooowlekor, of ffrpf Sfl, W

The Rhilwtjr finally agreed upon.
Great News fbr the People !

We hare thie more leg the meet sincere red heartfelt satisfac
tion ia aeeoueeteg that the Railway negotiations, whieh have 
daring the laat week here pending between Mr. J where, M. 
P. red the Excretive of the Province, ware leal evening 
brought to a happy totmiotlit*. The rebetrere of the agree
ment entered fete, we are enabled to elate, fe re follow*—

The Far oeeaa red N. A. Compta; abandons all claim to 
the nag reeled feeds heretofore secured to them under the Lead 
FreUilaiy Act of 1841, whieh Are ia to be repealed.

Mr. J where ie to receive from the earn----- *“1
reed from Sbedire to St. John, X6.800
which the Province rii"--------
eeeiplire 1er Meek, a mot 
the earn presided far by

NORTHERN AGRICULTURAL SOUMIT.
ee. arm. nagaaa, eeq. i imtinar rare, i
dw*’fabeVwa’ ^ L,*U'

Junoaa—W. K Clark, AI. ta ad w Laird.

A Public M< of the Ncrthanr Agri
cultural Society others, took place at the Ooee Roads, 

a 13th Septembre last, for the prepoei
of testing of the meeting, aa to the
of having this

il ahawa by Mr. H'Qaarrie, ef De fleble, betieui their
After the President, L. W. Gull, Esq., hud explained toeelil eelisfactory proof meeting the sever 
J, a subscriptionwithout whieh the richest mu ie comparatively poor. of bis being no mere ibe a two years eld. OOBUMBOOde 1

tore than £30ted, and
Be* pan ef three Ewe Tege, Leicester, Beej. Wright, XI •UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE, 

WINDSOR, N. S.
At a Mreiiag ef the friande of the above Ireiitalioe, held to 

Ike Colonial Building, re Monday, the 27lh September, Abe 
Honorable Captais Swabey was requested to preside, red John 
Lawson, Esquire, to sells Secretary, when after prayer oSered 
by the Reversed Dr. Jrakiae, the fallowing Resolutions were
------- 1,---------- d adopted:

, that u Aeeoeiatioo he now formed in eid of 
I, Windsor, to he gelled the Prime Edward 
JeeecmHea of (fie Afuaaei of Kmg’i CoUrgt, 
bat erery peraua — without regard to religion»

-----------------paying annually the sum of Ten Shillings,
Halifax Certwey, er making a donation of Tan Pounds, 

li subscription, shall be a

Hereford, let. That the President be directed In take the 
nooehaarr steps to ineoepor 
the Royal Society, the amc 
Royal Society being alnw 

2nd, That each Member 
Secretary Urn quantity oi 
sereun, <* or before the 1 
that he may he raided fe i 

3rd, That all Seeds red 
gttymeel, red that Grain b

4th, That a Patilitm he

■ ymm aid, Beej.
I leery l.eegwartb.

Wright.
It required by the Rules of the

by neb- Be* pee ef three Ewe Tags, of rey breed, Beej. Wright,ft___ A Am Am I____I XV.f_l.,to £990,000
Facility Act of 1851 (Lambs eicleded)XI ,800 starling per mile ia

King’s Cella Irai mortgage
Headred to be edraoeed under proper

do. Hon. George Cefee, to the
oU St. John to the Slate efbomidu

JcDOie—William E. Clark, Afexaadre Laird,mile of
eflhfethe peeiiive

KING’S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW.
|’a County Çattfe Show was held at fi*LATX

5th. That the annual meeting of thip Society do take
Aaaoafetfea, shallThe mod. piece fefb tunc* the feat Monday ofjalyfe sock ami everyat Halifax, to he appre^fetrd by theto he ef the vary leal Cress

B» Brers tory the* read of therevy fine^jand^hcati
aa^ahfle sfhsfef eaahfefe aid af Kfeg’a Callage, m amy'he able, both satetaiaaUEaglud M ho of the £38 lfla.ta theThat the af ihia

ef the Lo
eheeaa:It late beThat for rimSfoUTL ie Shaw trill pgeflt by kia example, 

the part of the Royal Agriiel- 
e, ttce-Presidret, red (Series

oompslitoreal
PmaMaot,Jaha La ware, Require, 
«•eared Dr. Iretfee, the Reverend

L. W. Gall,
ef Uw Preview. feral Society, Yiee-Preridreto.iWti' Stewart, tiq.

lottaton. At the eflhe JohxWtat aa early day la Lot 7, Johnlatte Haywood, Robert

HORSESf sag with the mllMaaa 
af the Critaiaa, bfediag

Point Farm, t* theBeat Entire Farm foaled fe 1850,That all the following prima arill he gliari :£8 1 6
n •Seeded do. W. McGowan, Eaq., Sofia, i • eaifea whieh has aa Ireg dwell apaa, shall ffitoM, »bM |||t Committee b#

John Banka, 8L IIIpet forth her aad her railways will ex tends ef the Amaciatitm. l«0 aaapyaf “teed from Detroit To Hirer tyre’e-Chqphfe Forwar.Owe*, Ta. Wotana,the United sad prefect her railway Jfeaa » the
af Iks St. Lawreeee and the Miwmiiki, leaviag rely » 

te be completed te qgbich1
JOHN LAWSON, Srereury.

CATTLEof the Great Trash la he remplumé,
Uevarnmwt will an 'iwAwe its eid ttdWIfc8 0 0

aaif, that as effort a« her part Goff, Eaq. 10 0
ia 1851, JehaheU at Ihia Uaiearaity. aa Wsdaaaday, Iks 88d

Lie eGoÇWJ.'H. Head, lain of St. John’s SkrritV.Cambridge,We hare Edward Goff, 10 0 Oa Taeeday the It* October torn, by ibe Bar.Belief,•ra«£$ty° 1 10 0to the Degree ef Ike Chunk Wi C. Pape1 • •far this Railway, whieh 
deliberation. The ferme Milch Cow, Dr. 1 10 •The Legialalaro of New Brunswick ia Second dfi. John Mel 1 « • Me Arthur, *reihefllsi mot. far ike dmpoioh of bornasse.there at irai ooetempla, 

I, they will ha found see Latlfl.paUhbed fa fell, they
ef this Prevfeee, ead Friday read, the |«*eflhe

JetmGeff; Rrt-, 8 0 0bin art et all ■ thalrngfe- 1 6 •» ratify the Ceatract whw CffnndKb.
re the 7*,Gaft Eaq.afiref tern, eM
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